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I am pleased to in troduce rhe second issue of Reason & Respect: A Journal of Civil Discourse at Roger Williams
University.
While many universiries publish scholarly journals ar rhe graduare level, few do so as a means of engaging
undergraduare srudenrs in inrelleerual inquiry. Reason & Respect is designed wirh our srudenrs in mind-borh
as readers and as wrirers. Irs purpose is to offser more popular forms of discourse, where roo ofren volume has
replaced subsrance and reason. Ir provides a venue for all members of our communiry ro respond crirically, bur
respecrfully, ro diverse ideas and perspecrives.
Ably edired by Professors Kare Mele, Roben Engvall, and Roxanne O'Connell, rhe journal reinforces a
number of core values imponanr to our universiry: a love of learning for irs own sake; faculry-srudenr schol-
arly efforrs; commirmenr to service; a global perspeerive and murual respeCL Those values form rhe founda-
rion of our universiry and are represenred by Reason & Respect.
As an insrirurion commined to civil inrerchange abour rhe imponanr issues of our rime, we believe rhar
discourse, no maner how passionare, can and musr be conducred wirh reason and respecr because we also
celebrare rhose values as inherenrly imporranr to our communiry.
The journal is linked closely to rhe Civil Discourse Lecrure Series, which for rhis academic year is rhemed
"The Grear Divide." Working from rhar rheme, rhis issue focuses on tolerance by making explicir and implicir
connecrions between tolerance and fairh, free speech, and jusrice. While some conrriburors explore whar ir
means for individuals to engage in civil discourse on rhese topics, orhers reflecr on rhe remarks made by our
recenr guesr lecrurers.
During spring 2005, we welcomed a srellar rosrer of speakers, including aurhor Salman Rushdie, who spoke
eloquenrly abour rhe srruggle berween an and polirics, and former Presidenrial candidare Gary Bauer, who
offered his perspecrive on topics concerning religious and cuIrural conservarives. Rounding our rhe spring
semesrer was Khaled Hosseini, aurhor of The Kite Runner, who relared his semi-aurobiographical rake on rhe
struggles of Afghanisran.
I look forward to once again learning from our guesr speakers and reading rhe various rhoughrful perspecrives
of our srudenrs and orhers in rhe pages of rhis imponanr publicarion.
Sincerely,
Roy]. Nirsche!' Ph.D.
Presidenr, Roger Williams Universiry
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